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JnL HOBS! SHOES! GENTLEMEN; ATTENTION!
w t - .Wchave just opened up a new shipment of the very latest style?

& f V1 in Gents' Furnishings in which we offer at thenost reasonabio price in

i, I the City.
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THREE IMMENSF STOCKS

FAIRCHILD'S large stock
A. E. MURPHY & CO.'S
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

THE STOBE OF

COBNEB FOBT AND HOTEL STBEETS.

88fc Those carefully selected assortments of fine foot wear will be sure to suit the most particular, as they
Ojf B

"vnrs"ftll first class and being sold at prices that have never been offered for like quality in this City before. These prices

. l,c,nroactuallv

50 Per Cent LESS
r. 'than oJsewlfore, and we feol convinced that it will not be much longer that we can ofl'er such attractions, judging frbm

tho A'ay the people are taking

Come Early, as All Must Go !

KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
' Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

rx

Chocolate BonBons
" Name on Every Piece.'

FOR SALE BK

LEWIS & GO,,
Sole Agents.

1U FOBT ST. TEL. 240.

Packeco's Dandruff Killer
t aI Uaily by hundreds of the best

jurojtfp in the Hatrall.ia IslanJi, It bus sfaxxl
tfae tit ot time Rntl its merits aro noir
xruoraily conwded. Sc that you get tho
canine article.

Packeco's Dandruff Killer
1 tors&ki byaUDTUjrjcbta aai at the DN'ION

Dvnntai shop Trfcrhoae 96.

irXcn Butting a Wheelw
BUY1 RIGHT.

THE CLEVELAND
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HONOLULU BIKE 00.

TN SHOE

them home.

The 1UL0 TRIBliil

W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor
AKCH.M3. STEELE, : : Manager

Published Every Saturday,

CLEAN. j:
RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SunciuiTiON- - Local S2 50 jier 'vear
; Foreign. 3.50 " "

This publication ha the largest cir-
culation on the Islanil of Hawaii of anv
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

READY

DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

4 ELEC-Tfil-C 00.
nave,. everything in Teadi-nes- s

and are ptop"aretl to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.

Torn Okders Solicited.

HOFFMAN A MARKHAM

Telephone 8151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600.

NOTICE.
To 'whom it may concern:

All bills due me standing
over three months and not
paid on the LAST OF THIS

iMonth will be placed in the
hands ofmy attorney.

-- ,.- - W, W. WRIGHT.
. 59" .r

FOURTH 6F JULY HHD

m II MEANS.

It is the Anniversary
of the Birth of a

Nation.

NOW & NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

FIRST DISCUSSED IN CONT-

INENTAL CONGRESS

JUNE 7th.

Reported Back by the Committee

on July 2nd Infant Has
Grown to be a Mighty

Power.

(Staff Correspondence of The Re-

publican.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 4. It is

not known here whether the American
idea of celebrating the Fourth of July
the anniversary of the birth, of the na
tion has reached Hawaii in its com-

plete form or not. It is to be hoped
that it Is not there yet. For Instance,
Washington to-d- ay is like a battlefled.
Firearms, bombs, firecrackers and
other noise-makin- g devices are going
off in the streets. There is no peace of
mind for man or beast, but the Ameri-
can small boy Is happy.

The Washington Post this morning
prints an excellent summary of how

,the Fourth of July happened to be the
great national holiday, and what it all
means. Here is the summary:

"Although the Constitution of the
United States ia very far from being
a reaffirmation of, or in harmony with,
the Declaration of Independence, the
pdoption of that immortal document
wa& the birth of this republic It was
the work of the Second Continental
Congress, which met In. Philadelphia
May 10. 1775. agreeably to. the recom-
mendation ot the First Continental
Congress, which met and aHjourned In
177-!- . Only twelve colonies were repre-
sented, although a delegate was present
from a single parish In Georgia. Hos-
tilities by the British troops, under
General Gage, had been, commenced be-
fore this Congress assembled. A letter
from the Provincial Congress of Mas-
sachusetts, giving an account of the
battles, of Lexington and Concord.
April 19, was one of the first Item? of.
baslsess brought before the body. That
letter reported what Mass&chusetts'had
dose in the initial stage of the war,
aad reqested the direction sad assist-
ant of the Coagresk In that letter
was this suggestion: "With the great-
est defereace, we beg leave to suggest
that & powerful army oh the side ot
America hath bees considered by this
Cofigrss as the only Means left to stezn
tfe rapid precrees of & tyraaakal mla--
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istry. In accordance with that sugges-
tion, defensive measures were taken.
An army was organized, and on the
15th of June, 1775 more than a year
Lefore the Declaration George Wash-
ington, a Virginia delegate, was unani-
mously elected general of all the forces.

Hitherto, the question ot separation
from the mother country had not been
publicly discussed. But on the 22d of
April, 1776, the convention of North
Carolina authorized their delegates in
Congress "to concur with those in oth-
er colonies in declaraing indepen-
dency."

This was the first public act of any
colonial convention or assembly in f or

of that step. On the 15th of May
the Virginia convention unanimously
"instructed" their delegates in Con-
gress "to propose to that respectable
body to declare tho United Colonies
free and independent States, absolved
from all allegiance or dependence od
the Crown or Parliament of Great Brit-
ain." Thereupon, Richard Henry Lee,
one of the Virginia delegates, submit-
ted a resolution declaring that 'the
United Colonies are and ought to oe
free and independent States," etc. This
was on the 7th of June. On the 8th it
was debated in committee of the whole.
Mr. Pitkin says:

"No question of greater magnitude
was ever presented to the deliberation
of a deliberative body, or debated with
more energy, teloquence and ability."

On the 10th the resolution was again
discussed and adopted. The committee

that is, the delegates in committee of
the whole recommended that further
consideration of the subject be post
poned till the 1st or July, but that
meanwhile a committee be appointed to
draft a declaration of independence.
The members of that committee were:
Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, Benja-
min Franklin, Roger Sherman, and
Robert Livingston. On the 2d of July
the Lee resolution of Independence,
which had been agreed to in committee,.
was formally adopted by Congress. The
declaration committee reported its
great work on the 2Sth of Juneand on
the 4th of July that paper was adopted.

This is, In brief, the story of the
"birth of the republic Its baptism was
years of heroic, ng strug-
gle, years of war, of deprivation, years
of darkness, but never an hour of de-
spair. Its confirmation rite was the
organization6f "a more perfect union,"
the most grandly successful political
event In the world'--s history. Looking
back through the burled years to that
4th of July, which came 121 jrears ago
to-da- y, noting what has grown from
the seed then planted, comparing the
giant with the infant, who has any
reason for lack of faith as to the na-
tion's future? Is not what we hare done
an assurance of continued welldoing?

E. S. L

NUMBERS ABE ON THE WAT.
When. They Arrive House Number-cm- g

Will be Pushed.
wThe delay in numbering the booses

of Honolulu is due to the non-arriv-

of figures for the numbering," said
PostofEce Inspector H3L Flint yes-
terday, 'inures for the numbering
were ordered from, toe mainland by
the survey department some time ago
aad are supposed to be on the way here
now. Jasfc as soou as they, arrive
aufflberiBg of the bouses will begia
andl X hope to have free delivery fully
established before I fcave here on Sept.
IT"- -
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MENS' OFFICE COATS tS,S
rapidly becoming popular.

EXCELLENT. VALUES

made in manner, at from 75 cts, per
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Real

NO. 206 MERCHANT! STREET
i'H i -
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FOR SALE.

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140:
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
0x140; 10 rooms. Price, $7,500.

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0t0.

4. House and lot at Kallhi; 77x150;
8 rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, 52,750.

6. House and lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for $2,800.

7. Lot at Kalihi: 77ixl50. Price,
tt.000.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
contains 8 rooms. Price,

?3,90v. .
10. House and lot on College st; 75x

125. A bargain for $5,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
SS. Price, $5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st.,
near Vineyard; SlxllG. Price,
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
IGSxlGa. "A good Investment;
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 46 ft front
Price, $5000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

IS. Lota off LUiha st; $300 each,

17. House and lot oa Llliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

TO LEASE.

IS. Business rroperty on Fort str $30
V uuuus.

20. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

TOLET
2L Howe and lot at Kalihi; $15 per

moath.

The Honolulu Bepublkaa will be de--.ci j asy part oc the city-fo- r 75c
perwmtk or $2 fc qaarter7
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OUT 1,

Boys' Clothing
the.mostworkmanlike

SAME MAY BE SAID OF

f

the line to select from being
of Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up,

i AND
. ALL PATTERNS AND COLLOBS

l.OO UP.
BATHING SUITS the designs, piece Suits. Correspond

ingly

QUEEN

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Estate Broker.

house

PERCALE MADRAS SHIRTl

FROM

I ('HSU '

A
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., II
46 MERCHANT STREET.

OAIMDIES
You will be delighted with

the results it jTou send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or
$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to an- - Postoffice
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free,' the Finest
Box of Fresh
Candies packed in hand-
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends or your Ene-
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with, the
amount covering the size'
Boxes you wish sent and
you will delighted with
the results.

THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.
J. OSWALD LUTTED,

Manager.
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crades.

Suit up.

M

Youths Suits
much more extensive in variety

IN

Cheap.

UB. KWRCO.,Yito.,

--Assorted

be

HONOLULU, H. T.

FRED HARBISON

CONTRACTOR AKD

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended tt

WESTERN INS- - ED.

CAPITAL $2,0OU,(W.O0

f X. w

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE AMOGIATIOr
OP

MMflEMA
ASSETS $G,4JO,xoJ.8

--ii..
J. H. FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F. W. MaMnne)
bEARCHEH

of Records
u

Abstracts and Certlcates of 7!t!
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Esta'a
Security

nawaiianBallastiiid'o.
NO. 1G, QUEEN M.

H.L.. EVANS.
""

MANAGER--

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White 5jm1,

Soil of all Description for

Sale.
flKDrays for Hire.


